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THE OTTAWA ýAThRAL1ST.

Vo,.. XVIII. OTTAWA, SEPTEIIBER, 1904. No. 6

DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW GENUS AND SPECIES 0F
RUGOSE CORALS FROM THE SILURIAN

ROCKS 0F MANITOBA.

ApHYL»LO5Yus, gen. nov.

Corallum consisting of siender, contiguous, subcylindrical
corallites, that are circular or neary circular in transvers section,
sud that mem to have forgned part of a compuund, branch.d,
fasciculate, ascending and somwhat spreading colony, essentially
as ini IP:mnemI. Surface msrkings of the extenior of the Co-
malites unknown.

The structure of the interior of the corallites consista of con-
spicuous transvecrse tabulie, and of numerous,, very nute, spimi-
fora septa. The tabula, though irregular in their disposition and
in ther distances spart are for the moot Part complet aMd
cootinuous. Thei spmnifora septa consist of both longitudinal and
tranvers irows of close-set, very short, straight and inwardly
directed, minute spinules, not very uqlike those of a Silurian
Favosite, but mucb smaler and shorter. Wbere the tabula are
comparatively far spart, the longitudinal arangmt of the rayaz
of spinules is very obvious, and there are <rom fouir to seven
spmnuleis in each longitudinal row, between two of the tabula.
But, in place wher the tabula are close togeither, the transverse
aanm en -- t af the rows of spinules il mor apparent, and there
arte ither one or two transverse rows of spinules between two
tabula.
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The general shape of the coralhites in this genus, their mode
of growth and their internai tabula, appear to be essentially
similar to those of Iycisyla but in the latter the septa are
marginal, well developed, and consîist of thin, continuous, longitu-
dinal ridges

Pycuotylus seems to be moit nearly related to Ampexus,
which is usually referred to the Zapbrentidie, and it may oe that
ApAyUstlu should also be încluded in that family.

APHYLLOSTYLUS G.RACILIS, Sp. nov.

Corallites siender, avera*n about two or three mîllîsnetres ini

diameter ; septal spinules very minute, scarcely visible to the

naked eye.

This genus and species are basud upon fragments of colonies,

a six small pieces of lignestone of Silurian (Upper Silurian) age,
rom Stonewall, about thirty-one miles west of East Selkirk,
coilected by Mr. J. B. Tyrreli in a 897. Ea&ch of these pieces of
limestone shows both longitudinal and transverse sections of a few
contigiious coralites, upon one or more of its recently broken sur-
faces. The internal structure of most of these corallites is well
premerved, but their mode of branching is nowhere very clearly
se«n. Two or three similar specimnieue had previously been col-
l.cted by the miter in *z888 front loose masses of limetone on the.
banka of the-Fairford River,, about six or seven miles below tie
Hudson Day post at Fairford,, Manitoba.

OttawI, August 4th, 1904-
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THE FLORA 0F THE PEACE RIVER REGION.
Dy JAMES M. mtÂoe.

Tlwre is PbaPS ne Part of Canada in which. a greater
diversity of plants is te in found than ini the Peace River regioni
Though the number of species is surprisingly small, yet plants
characteristic of an arid climat. may be found withîn a few miles
of those requiring wet, almost boreal, conditions and a wonderful
disptay cf gorgeous prairie flowers may be seen within a few yards
of the typical Boera cf the sub-arctic forest.

For the purposes of this short paper the. words Il'Pece River
Region " *wîlt refer only te the district draincd by about one hun-
dred mîtes cf tbe Peace River, that is, the country nortb and south
of that river between Peace River Landing and a peint about forty
miles above Dunvegan. In other words the. region bounded on
the south and north by Lat 5.ç and Lat 57% and on the. east and
west by Long. i' q* ad Long. xi gP. This iticludeut the whole of
the area usually meant when the "4Peson River Region " is spoken
of. Westward fromt this district the country rises gradually to
thc Rocky Mountains, the Peace River taking its risc far te the
northwest in British Columbia. Fromt Peace River Landing the.
river fiows northeasterly. te Lakre Athabasca, passing througb
what is known as the. 4"Vermilion country."

The. Peson River flbm through the. district under discussion
in a dcep valley, the bottom of which is front 700 te a,ooo feet,
or even more betow thc plateau. The valley itscîf averages about
threc miles in width from risu te rim, the river flowing in swecp-
ing beuds fromn one side cf Uie valley te thc other cutting into the.
straight bank on one sud. wbile on the other a broad alluvial fiat
is formed, as is usuat with ail western rivema The nortb batik cf
the. valley is naturally warmer and drier than Uic souti, as thc fuît
force of the. sua strikes it, and this fact and the presence cf a weIl-
travelled trait on thc north side accounts for Uic great diference
bctwccn the. two aides of the river. Rcpeated Oires bave almoa
wholty removed the. forest, and the. cou.ntry betwcen Peace River
Lsnding and Dunvegan is almoit a prairie, about 4ooo acres in
ai, whule the. south aide is still clothed with forait The extent cf
agriculture] land in the vatley is not great as the plateau is

L
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reach.d by aseries of slopes and "lbouches," the level land at the
bottom nover reachiog a mile in width and seldom haif a mile. It
te on these dlopes with a southemn aspect that plants characteristic
of an ari climte ame fouod, chief among themt a cactus, (OP«ntia

Miunrànui*) which i, quit. common. The grasses are those of
the driost parts of the. southero prairie region,

those wbo admire large masses cf on. color, for abundant as
individual flowers are the numbor of species is strangely smail.
Hundreds of acres wil be se. on which a single species predom-
inates to, such a degree that it colors the whole landacape. To the
writer this seomns conclusive proof of two things, the. Oit being
the comparatively recut origin of these prairies, aud the. second,
that oaly a small number cf the. prairie plants of the south cao
withstand the. climate of the. Peace River region. The most
naturaI lant of the occurrence of theso prairie species there
is tuat many cf the seeds were brought front the. south, attached
to the. buffao which formerly were very abuodant aud the forcit
haviug been destroyed by repeatcd Oires the. conditions were more
suitable to prairie species than those of the forest. Thome which
Onrt made theielves at home soon spread and occupied large
as,4 making it more difficult fronu year to year for new species to

estab theuslves. On the other baud, the sooda cf many speces
must have been been brought there, whic, if tbey gorminated at
ail, were uosuited to the dimate sud soon disappeared. But what-
ever hypothesis be adopted to, account for the prairie in the Oit
place, or the introduction cf suiable plants later on, the paucity cf
specios is very evident CaffliWa miuita te perhapi the. Most

conpiccusand du most abundaut sud not being relished by
cattie seriously interfères witb the. cutting of hay on the. open prairie.
Several spoces« ot leguminous plants are su common, the boit cf
theso for forage purposes being LaMynirw ,w~cs V"ci Auers

casa and h'dsru owt.The latter is among the most
beautitul plants growing on the prairie, sud to, soc masses cover-
ing msuy acres te a sight ot soon forgotten by ayone. Though
n«t usually a conspicuous plant, Adal usW AyqJftfli, is on the
Peace River prairies one cf the. moit valuable forage plants,, sud
it is ot uncommon te, sec the ground covered with this species

ts6
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for hundreds of yards ini ev.ry direction. No species rare in
Canada were seen an the. prairie, or indeed anywiiere with the ex-
ception of Cali/a natasa, whicii abundant enough in that region
ini brooks and natural ditches, is very restricted ini its range. The.
sanie migiit b. said of Adoxa dou lin, usually found aniong
mass around the roats of trees.

The. Bora of the. woodlands is tiiat of the sub.arctic foreit
tiiosagi even here the. nuniber Mf species is flot v.ry large. lImping-
ing as it does on the prairie the. border of the. papis? and spruce
waods, shows a very curions mixture of prairie and forest species
more noticeable boe than fuartiier soutii, wbere the. boundaries of
the. prairie are constantly changing; and -in the paplar bluffs
prairie species are often comnion. ln the. Peur. River region,
however, the. prairie often ends suddenly at the. edge af the
virgin forest ino wbicii the. cbaracteristic prairie plants do not
penetrate, wbule the. plants of the forest of course, do not tbrive on
the open prairie, so that on. niay walk a few yards (rom the.
prairie ta the forest or vice vena and fid foras in wiiici tiiere is
neot a specie co"imoo ta bath. It gives one a straçmge feeling ta
leave tiie briuuiit prairie cavered witb masse Mf the. niat brilliantly
colored f awers, and after walking for fiv. minutes tiirough the.
forest, ta land aneseif on the border* Mf a bleak moor, on whicii the.
vegetation is scanty, and willaws and dwarf birches the only
siirubs. In sncb places ane may collect Asbvzjwius aipissu,
PodswJrù Gwsisdica sud P. enphadodew Paruassiaparvefr
and ather species ciiaracteristic of cold, wet, poor sail. It is bard
ta believe wiien aniong snch plants that a few bundred yards away
the. prairie is blating witii bloomi, and ooly a mile or two, furtiier
the. bluffs alowag the. river are covernd with cactus.

As regards the rarity of the. plants and the. nuniber Mopf ie
the. Peace River region ia ot an intereting one, but it affordst a
splendid field for the study of niany interesting points in coonec.
tion with the. distribution of plants. The.. niait important lesson
taugbt is tiiat whatever the cliniatic: conditions or tii. character Mf
the.sal Nature may be depended upon to, caver up the. eartii witb
verdure Mf sanie kind, if the. forest la pernianently remnivd plants

Heir ta nieadows or prairies wiil somebow or otiier mia"i theirappearance and when by means of drainage or otiie causes a wet

19041 117
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arm bcomes dry plants suitable to the. new conditions immediatelY
appear. In the. Peace River tegion a great variety of conditions
euust in a vety restricted area. buteven ithe patch of aikali mollis only
a f.w yards in extent or the dry huliside tises (rom among marsiies
and bogs the. plants (oued are tiiose characteristic of these con-
ditions.

The. trees found are tiios. to be met with evetywhere in the.
sub-arcti foreat. Thie rivets are bord.red by willows and baisant
poplar (Fbpdans balsamifens) while black spruce (Picea niura) and
tamarac (Larix AmeWncaa) grow in swamps and wet ground
g.merally. The. country as a whole is clothed wîtii white à-pruce
<Ii'ce aiba) and aspen (Populus fremdides) and an occasional
sandy ridg. wiIl b. covered with Banicaan pin., (Phus Ranksisa>a.
Th» -t si almost no birch in the. country except on or near the tops
of the. higiiest huis. Non. of the. tree-ç are large, s.5 or iS inciies
being the. usual diarneter for the. largest spruces but tiiough re-
peated fires have in many parts almost destroyed the foreat there
still remains an abundance of material for ail the needs of the
setter.

SOME BIRD-NOTES 0F THE YEAR.
B7 G. Eu'riti..

A RED-LEMtTE DAy FOR WARBLERS. -Tii. h:gh-water mark in
the. spring migration of warblers was this year'* evidently reaciied
On May z3rd. A perfect wave of warblers togetiier witi sme
thusies, finciies and wrens struck the. city the. night before this
date. Tiiese Iively and cheerful denizens of the tree-tops were
very noticeable in the. trees along our streets, in gardens and
especially in tiiose &long the. north side of tii. Rideau, where the
bird army, coming from the low soutiiern bank of the river would
naturaly strike first In the. afternoon of the above date, at tiiree
o'clock, I was in Lt.-CoI. Wiiite's park, between Wurtemberg
street and the Rideau. I have neveu seen mo many birds and such
a var!ety ini mo, maîl a space before. laI a spruce tree not over
tity Met iiigii, I saw witiiin about ten minutes, the following
warblets: Blackpoll,'Magnolia, parula, Blackburnin, bay-breasted,r
blmck-tiiroated blue, black-throated green and the redstart, several
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of each, besides sorte more in the top whicb 1 did flot recognize
quickly enough. Moumning and tbe rare Tennessee warblers bail
also been seen in the morning, wben the number of birds is said
to bave been stili greater. Together wîth these warblers had
corne the wbite-throated and white-crowned sparrows, and the
olive-backed thrush, which seem to prefer the Company of war-
biens during migration. Added to ail these tbe robins, bluebirds
and blackbirds which had establisheil their househotls in the
gardon long before tbis date, they certaisily made. it a very lively
picturesque- place for a while.

A HERaoNsty NEAR EGéuNVîLL.-On the aGLh and 27th 1 had
occasion to visit Lake Doré near Eganviile,' Renfrew County.
At one end of this lakte there is an extensive swamp area, partly
made. up of catmail growtb, impenetrablo alike to foot ail boat
andl partly of wooded portions, where there is more flrmmîss
underneatb. Severai so-called spning creeka roli their muddy,
dark coiored and slowly gliding waters through these swamy
woods. On the banks of one of theso creeks, s»verad rails from
where it enters the laite, is the heronry. It consista of about
ioo- s S nests, which are from tbmrty to flfty foot up in the swamp
elms, which in this place bail at so late a date no beaves whatever.
The nesta are bulky affairs, mail. of large sticks in the crotches

andl forks of branâches. They look very insocure andl top-heavy,
espccially when their large propriotors got up on them to survey
the surroundings. When our boat noiselessly glideil up the creek,
the nests could be seen from far, but no herons, but as we drew
neartr one louil squeak wouid saund and thon more and the horoo.s
woulil slowly anil reluctantly fly out of their nests, some woulil
merely stand up to seS what wa« wroog. If a shot is fired. ot a
padile splasbod fiat into the water, thse uproar 15 instantaneous
and great Later on, wben thse young are out andl must b. fuil,
tbe tumult andl uproar especially at night is something awful.
At this time most had their four large gre«en ggs in thse nost, yet
some bail one or two of the young out already. That the nests of
these ungainly birds, so high up, are not vory safe is attesteil by
the number of young andl broken eggs lying amoog thse trocs.
The only species seen wa thse blue horon (Ar*la hesodivu).

Sono iuoft LMoe DoaÉ Bsuw.Out on the lako soveral boots.
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(Cm*w juer) could at ai. times b. sea. -svimmimg anmd diving
vhs. the boat would appromch nearer than about a quarter of a

mule. Their floatiug, nesting locations, right on the edg. cf the
cat.tall arems could b. sein but no eMg as yet lb. berring guli
(Loess argeiutas could be ne.n draving its graceful cirdles over
tbe lake. It certaly ia a fiue bird, snovy white below and
paary gray aboya. It nests ber. ai", layiuig its egg soniem of
the large rock@ mua the. abore of Lake Doré and Golden Lake.

Among tie remuants of las year's cat-tails could b. see. the
curon little long-blll. mural. vies (Cisklheru pdusbù>. TbeyIvere buslly engagei building their mests. lIeue mests are vort.

of aut aid are a"s quit. large for suéb tiey birds. Eacb pairI
bud" soersi of the»neabts, vhidi are globular, witb a sual
outrance, weil biéde. Tbey are fasitemed to clé cat-tail staa
à sud 3 fait ovor the voter and ail lind witb tbe dcv. ficm the
clédlintegrating cat-ais f the (ailbefore. me meuLa aretw6

in. in à dimete outside, and are very rSmpactly kaitted or wove.
ut cld and new cat-tail heaves and grass. Why esc. pair bulls
muevemraleus vben o0lY umag orne for their eggs, us mot kovo

"- tbe is mu mislead their enemies, or to bave places of shelter
ln diffrent parts of their swampy damai., or for otber reason iu
bard tosay. _ _

DOTANICAL CLUB 0F CANADA.
The las meeting of di. Dotamical Club of Canada vas halé in

dia City of St. John, N.B., on June 23rd M an sd a .tb, ago,
duri.g the meetings cf ti. Royal S clety of Canada. There vas
a goud atodac f mombars sud a fev visitons, among tlie latter
bein ProL W. F. Gamong. vho gave valublo squgg estos

The work of tie Club vas dcussd sud k vas decided to,
tain up morne e limes of woqk, in addition to di. valuable phono.
logical obevtosw"i bave beau mo ably .dlted by Dr. A. H.
Maegay for several years As a means of learbing wbai botamical
work bas beau doue in Canada sud that ti. Club mugit b. of use
in tbe aoamn f i cec f Dotauy iu di. Dominion, k

vas fuie decde to ask oaci of ti. Local &ocretaulo 's living in
vomsparts of Caméda, to prre aci year a short reo" onf

work dma bas issu dons duricg de. seson utboir respective disW
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tricts a"d bdmoe tim. at meeting (May, sqoS) mud (hl to tbe
Gemerall Secretary, Dr. A. H. UacKay, Hanliax ?#.S., (r incor-
poratun in the amouad report of the Club. lai addition to th.

peoogical obserations it wamhugbt that members of tii.
Club might take Up morn othr kind of doait. co-operatve work.

Tii. Immbrs prolmt at tihe St John meeting -agcmmended that
"i qmcial work fo~r "l meam sbould b. a carefial examination

Of Vollume I. Of macounls Caaoue "u the v prtions of a
repot on suh extenSs of rane, or chans iu geographical

drbution of Canadian plarns as had beon dSauerd ice the.

mol ewlli al loalSecrutaqbn porting ol

îlh tought would ho useulei ue dif deemn Of otanical
scincdM sit"b for tue consideraton of the. Club.

wt as ftrther reomunended that collectionso 0the loaBoras
af«i provincS e o madWu kept in wme central localty, such

ms the Normal ScbooWs Tii. studmts of thon mchoos durng the.
term .could ho instructed sud guided in tii. malingt of Proper

berbariu. sp ofns0 plants ; aud on thoir rature to the vrlu
sections as taciior shouldl ho impresmd witii tbe advarnage of
wouklng up the lo Bora eac" sction sud making addiîtions
from thefe to the herbmrium already started ini the Noral SchiooL.

9Sucillections would ho advantgeou (rom many points of viewg
but chioBY in duo Stimulus (bey wouId «ive to loca botaiss. If tii.
grounds around macha Nor"a cho were suffcieudy large kt
woul be a good idea to, plant iu (hem mor native trees mrubs,
amI Bowers sud f«oru 0 de localty. Them migh WOUl bru an

à4imUU« of Wchoo gardes, where ae-tmbisdd ho b an object
lemo tO mhOw how WOU Morn Of Our native planats are adapWe for

orumeualporpomes.
As the. Ag (of -ur coasud Wnland water), tb ia (ung

lichens,100 noa su efrum are scarc.ly known in coupmrison with
aur B owering plants, it would ho will for sudet Wo turu their.

V attention WO duMI, espciaily as tho buat time for tusdying manyf ~ fm Su" as lichens. (ngi sud aigu, is in (ho erly autum,
when due unterest in Bowçin plant$ hem diminishmL
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Ofvlcuas orP Un borucaa CUis or Caxu,.
Elsceed on te à4th Of(JUne, 10,49 at & meetingt t e ROYal

Socieey of Camnl St. John. New Brunswick.
Honora"y Preideat :-John Macoun, M.K. F.LS., Ottawa,

Onta"l.
Presidnt: -Gomffl U. Hay, D. S c.. St. lohn, New Bruns-

wick
General Secretary-Treaurer :.-A. H. MaclCay. LL D., Hali-

fax, Nova Scotia.
S TAcav m TM naP c

Nova Scotia :-Principal L J. Lay. Amherst.
New Brunswick: :-Jaae Vroonu, Hq., St. Sten
Prine Edvard lsland -John MacSwain, go*., Charlotte-

Quiese:-Rav. Robert Campbel M.A., D.D., Montaa.
Ontario :-Jamnes Fletcher, LL 0., Oteawa.
Manitoba -- Rv. W. A. Burnuan. B.D., Wiunnip.
Asiioa:-Thomas IL Doonsly, Hàq. Pheasnt Forka.

North-vest Provinces and Territories gonerally.:-T. N.
Wlagt Mqq Regna.

Alberta :--Pec B. Gr a. m on£q., Blackfadu.
Saskae*hwan - .W. Bryden. H.A., iluhy

Bd"is Columbia (uaanland> :-J. K. Henry, B.. Hfigh
Scboci Vancouaver.

Vancouver Isdd B.C. -Aj.Pinto, B.A., High School,
Victoria. J. F.

GIANT PUFFBALL -4jmp#r*n gjgwakaaà
Urt. A. H. Taylor, cf dh. CuatonasDe meOtaa
rogeinto -y offce thix morang a fine example ofdu edible

gime piaf hall, Lycoperdo gignk mu.
This specimen was obtéined by Mr. Taylor on bis propey on

ideaul strest, Ottawa. *vbere le lsd coins up ahoér te. Iam rawe
etorea. le measuras forty aed a half luches in circumfereuce ens
way and ehirey.slghe luches ln te vertical diamneer.

Tlue colomar la of an alnose- snov.whiee brlilacy and te sur-
facel for te mon Pae moobwth iallov a"d lnconspoenouq

wril.&es due to fIusurlng lu the cortex or cuitercoeag
Tv., MeY large exanaples of <bis specie vers ah.o obesrvedl

lam vmeek on te Ottawa Golf Club links on te Aylner rond, eh.
g-'drcuereof onS accordieg to te statement <aven mne belng

The pe ine -r ite by Ur. Taylor as nov duposiesin u e
DotaulcalCllcino h National Nussua on m.i streat

H.- M. Ain.-ýlu Swvey OWM1
Oteava, Canada.
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NATURE STUDY-No. XVII.

Tam Cou*cmn AUD PMÇMSVATIlON OF BUrMOtuas AID )o1msM

Dy Aaiuumt Gîs»oe, Divim of Entomology, Cmutal Epeuna . -0 1
Ottawa.

It dom mot require much .xpeienc to colleci insectes. ome
k"nd off these interesting creatures cmn bfouad at ail sasons off

the year. Off thie Liio the mots, whidm as a rote fly et
.igt, are by far the. mcumit umerous, Mmd the. momtbs of lune,.

juIy and Augusi mre the. best to, huant for uiiem. Tii. Orsi butter-
Mies emege duariug the. early warm days of spring and continue to
appear throughout the. sormmer, soue sp Avsiing laie into, ti. (ail.
Tii. following directions, owing to Iiumiied space, are brief but are
ioduded in ibis Nature Study merles in the hope that they may ho
of use to teachers snd studenas who may care to, collect these Wn
secis in connoction wiib their work. Insoct Vei is fuil of intense
iatmrest, and in tii. study ofthese beautiful creatures mamy prac-
tical Nature Study lemon cas ho drawn.

Tam Nnr.-Butterly net can ho bougit front amy of the
deale in mn-omoogi Cal101 supplies Mmee range in price frouu
*:.oo to $à.5o. Et is mot difficuli to, make anet, howeverand
ibis can ho don. esly ai home On. off ti. met the mriter uses,
coosisi of a piece 0f cane 38 imcies long, and ratier more tisa

3j "oc hicli. This is bent in tii. shape ofa
cfrcle (fig. t). tii s"de of boti end hoing
shaVed ofF to St tii. upper Square projec-
tions of a ferrule. An "as way of carrying

tie cane wienuotin useis to put it under
ibe coat arod tii. waisi psacing tie ends
in the. Mie trousmr pochais A ligt stick
front a 3 to 3 feet lont auswers as a mdle
Any tinsmiti for a uaml sum wlil mmli.
orne or' tIi.. feumes (fig. 2). Tii. on. I g.merly use is mb"d
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of tin, and buas been in use for over eight year.X ~For tb. bug of thue nets ordlnary greenu leno is sevie
able. This should b.

finit sakied in water
to remove thue stlfmes.

P11 i Weo dry ainl, it cas
b. cut in shape Siftilar tO fig. 31
care beiog tam to, see <bat it is
mIl roumisi at the bottom, s as

<o, lave no corners. A piece of
abron wide rilubo. sluould b.

doddhi and botb siges sea to
<ha top, no es <o Malte a passage
for du. cmn to suie elurougl <o F.3
kap <lue net ln shape.

Kumao DTT.-Any wide-mouthei boule of conveoleot
sise will answer. Tb. cld 2 or- quinine botde s, wlulcb may mai11 b.
ba i- rn ost druglsts for a few cents each, do wefl for general
purpomes;- lue carnaton vaseline boule is also goodL Test tubes
cam b. bai dueaply front druggists, ani may b. used for <lue
sauaier butterlies ani moths. Cyaniie of potassium is <lue poso

»sa for killiog losect. This shouald b. broken loto stuIsl places
ami put loto due bottWe If a vaseline bottie la usai, jus& suaicieot.
gluomble put in to mearly cover <lue bottom On top of <luis should

lue pourei som liquid plaster of Paris, mot more <bas half as loch.
loue collacors put in a layer of sawiust betwem <b. cyamiie ani
ýb* plaSte of Paris. The bottle shouli <hem b. left s<amilg for a

g oucf hours belore replaciug <lue cork flue ieaily p*mnu
mature of cyanide of potassium shouli b. kept in mimjd, sud care
abouli b. takea in haoillog it. Et la a"s weil <o la b<le bottle

Poat. Large motha, sudu as <lue Et.iperors and mpigdae
bilai qulket by oxall acd ilutedin water. If with a sharp pan
ippadiclto this Irqi <lue unierslde of <lue thorax betwea <lue

hssof the %M sapercei, mmeof be acli wlllMdi<s way loto
<lue boiy ami cause ahmst instanut da< Prertoulmr <o <bis a tew

[Sq*mber834
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dropu of chloroform ay b. poured over the. thorax ; ti, wi1I
utupefy the insect iosty, wiiea it uay b. pierced with the. Pms
diPPed in oxalic acid ; the. ciiloroforr wil soon evaporate and eutl
not injure the. secarne in tii. least.

CoLLcTInc.-WÎ,ii a lîttie expeuience tiie colector sil boon
hocore expert in ti. nu of tie net. 0f course, ut Birut .Ummnes
ehU be rnised aud, even eben caught, upoiled by carelesu iiandlint;
but practice eli soon make perfect It ju iniposmle to lay doen
Muy ruleu asuto ehere to coilsct. Butterfies do not ail Uy in iiie marn
placs; mekindu pe<euuy openiang w oodu, otheru smpuor the niargins of strearnu, otiieru &gain are 10usd "Iro railroad
tfalds, etc. Tiie niothu are to b. mougiit for ciiiely at uigiit.

Msuy begin to fly during the early evening and cam b.
caught around flowerm at that time. Tiie electic Iigiitm on tii.
outukirts of toeu sud cities attract grea inurnbers aud hue they
Cas easily b. collected. The. retiiod caIIed 48uugaring eu isau
iateresting Mud prou-Rcve way wo mecure specirnen of rnay kindu

0rOf MO" Tii. 44mugar"9 is uimnple a rnixture of rnolamsu tiiinue
sih our beer, wic is lu rared ou tie trunks of treou at dumk.

Tii.. trou are dieu vmsited uiiorty &ftewmanàd the. moths diere
attracted collected. A dark lantern is.of courue uecemmaa t en-
able oce to fid due treos wiic have been daubed sud detect
tie niodi upon dier. When utarting out, it lu weil to take morn
kind of a coIlecting. box iu weici to pin apacirnens. Au ordinary
igar box wli a mtrip of cork glusi wo tii. bocorn to rective tdm
piu li anseer. Special tiu coiletiag boxes cam b. bougiit,

but a fint kt is not mueeaay to buy die, nor lu fact m"ci o&ie
Arparatum. £intorni,*cal pins, iiowever, are a ecsmity, sud
dies Cmn b. Purchau.d iu various sies frnm tiie Eon lgi

Socl.ty of Ontario, Loodoc, Ont.

Mouimma -After iiaviog reacb.d bSrn tii. qup mu miiouW
be rnouted as mon as Possible before diey becrn dry. If tii
have dried, di.>' ray, iioweveu, b. relazed. by puttiug tieien a
receeade containiug moe darnp med Au d vegeable disii
dom V"r lu e for tus. For rnotiug butterffies snd rnotis,spread-imgC boards are ume&. Tii.. cam b. rnade b>' su> one ; soit
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wood, mach as wbitewood, or
pua., should b. chosen. Fit. 4 L.
shows a section of the style wo
use& As the bodies of Lo-pidoptera
vary much, different sizod spread-
ing boards are m.cessary. Our
hoards are Mf two, leugths 18 and
itàin. In width theyamo6$4,
40f, 3M, a and i> in., with
body spaces )J9 3j %5and ýj
in. vide respectively. Delow the
groove a strip of cork should b. pî'. 4.
ghaed to, hold the pie which bas beom put through the central
portion of the thorax Mf the insect. When unounted, the insect
should b. high up on the pin,, about one fourth of the pin
showP the specimn The wings of butterfiies and moths
should b. arranged as showo in fig. 4, the lover margins of the
front viugs forming as nearly as possible a straight lime. W ith
fine nedles the wings cao b. brought forward snd held in place
by strips of writing paper or tdii cardboard. No. oo, insect pin
eut in two and the blunt end forcod nearly ail die vay into half
a match, makes a splendid sotting edIe. Theso pins are very
lue and whem used carofuîly to, pierco the wings to hold thenu in
position, the holes muade are go small that they are practicalîy
invisible atvrd.Specimens should b. kept on the spreadlng
board at hast a w.ek or tom days, end
the hoards naay b. hung in rows on a
waIl, if a hook of mue kind is screwed
into the top of eaCh.

If it as Mox convenient to Mount
the specimeus ium.diately atter their
capture, these can ho put in envelopo
snd thon stored away in a tin box unilE
the opportuuity arrives whem they catinS

Nathod Of,-*mepao forb. relaxed and spread. Fg. 5 shows mvkm 'ru-s f I.m
the pattern ofenvelope usodby ento- A13tIusomA Da&MdCD, m
mologists for papering thoir captures. ie nBFaàEA

jSeptember126
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These cas, of course, b. made in any size. The date, locality,
and name of collector should always be plainly written on each
envelopr.

PasmvNqG Spacwums.-Wheu the specisien is removed front
the spreadiog board, a neat label, bearing the àocality, date of
capture and naine of collector should b. put on each pin. Scien-
tifically, a spocimen is rcgarded as useless if it bas neot this infor-
niation. If only a small collection is bsing made. mounted
specimnues may be arranged in ordinary cigar boxes, or aoy other
kind, of shallow box ; but it w11l be nscessary to keep examining

disse coostantly, as they are flot, as a mile, _tight litting, and

speciniens. setcssn"b ogtfotdMrad i

cork, to receive the pins. The Schmitt case is recommended by
many and is used, exteosively ini the United States. If it is the in-
tention to forsi a large collection of butterfiies and moths. of
course, it would b. butter to bave a cabinet made. containing a
dozen, or more, drawers, aIl simila in size and pattern. Most col-
lectors like to bave a series of at least four .peimens of orne kisd
of butterly or moth. This is not always possible, as many are
too rare ; but of 'the available species it is advisable to have two
specimens of each sex, and also a specimes mounted so as to'show
the underside. Sosie (orsi of deterrent to mussuni pests, as
napbthaline or caniphor, should bo put in each case or box. A
simple way is to make smaIt bagi of chessecloth and f111 liasse
with ordisary fiake saphthaline, pisnisg orne in a corner Mf eaCh
box. If at any tisas âne dus' is noticsd undor a pisned specmmen,
it is evidonce that sosie pest is at work. In such cases a spoonful
of bisulphide of carbos, or benzine, should bo ioured into die box,
thon the top dlosd quickly and loft unopened (or sous boums.

A pair Mf estosiological forceps will b. found very useful in
hanig pinned specimens.a

EARI.v STAoS.-Froni a teacher's standpoint, collecting dis
imature forma end keeping thesi undor obsàervatin usd1l uaturity) w"I prove a most belpful way of arousing intsrest in insect

lue In th fal of the year cocoons of the Emperor Moths
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ane often seen attacbed te the tumbs of trees. If these are gatiiered
"ud kept out of doors during the winter, and brought into the
school in the early spring, the scholars wil b. interested ini watch-
i03 for the. appearance of the meths. The cocoons of the Pro-
methea Emperor Moth are usuaiiy te b. found each fait on the
lilac. Caterpillars of many kinds cao b. coliected ail tiireugh the
season and with, a lite care. reared te, maturity. An easy way to
obtain larve is te beat the foliage of trees and shrubs over an in-
v.rted umbretia. The greatest pleasure in entomotegy is the study
of the life-histories and habits of species. Tihe field as wide, and
there is sti1i a vast amount of work te, b. accomplisbed. The.
mmn usefut work cao b. doue in studying the eariy stages of
niotha. OnIy a smati percentage cf tiiese have been thoroughiy

ooke ut, and careful observations recorded are cf mucii
importance. Specimens cf the mature forms coliected in the field,
in tnany cases, are more or lis rubbed or damaged, and aiways
inferior te, bred material. For few larvoe, ordinary jeily jars witii
tin lads witl auswer. Some earth shouid b. put in the. bottomn cf
escii jar, as many caterpillars pupate in the. ground. Fresh food
should b. fed every day and care taken te, keep the. jars clean.
If a number cf the sanie caterpiliars are being reared, larger jars .
Wall be necessary.

If st ail possible, at least ont specimen cf each kiod siiould b. '
Pr eerved for future reference and study. This is buit doue by
inflation, and specimens thus prepared are more vaiuabie than those A
put ia liquids. Preper apparatus may b. purchased freni dealers
in entomclogical supplies, such as: an oven, in whicii ta dry the.
empty skias whie being inflated ; a sp*rit lamp te furnisii heat;
some glass tubes drawn eut te différent sizes at oee.nd ; tome
clips made cf watcii spring sud held te the. glass tubes by meaus
of a band cut from rubber tubiig ; a double rubber buib witii
about tiiree feet cf tubing attaciied ; and a pair of fine curved
forceps. The proceas, buiefly, is te (x) kiîl the caterpiilar ia a
cyanide boulee; (à) place it on a piece cf blctting paper, cover it
witii a strip cf the sanie paper, and gently press out, through the.
anal orifice, using the pair cf fine forceps, ail the body contents;
(3) attacii tiie anal segmenât te on. cf the glass tubes. fastening it
witii eue or two cf the. spri,.mg clips ; (4) connect the glass tub te
tiie tubing of the. double bulb and inflate the. larvai skin by gently
uqueeziug te outside bulb, at the same, wîsti the. chier baud, iiold
the. cepinl the. ovea te dry. When perfectly dry, the. laa
shoud be caretuliy removed from the glass tube and mounted witiit
shellac on fine wire, on. end of wiiici should b. firt wound
severat times around an insect pin. Naturaliy, st first specimens
wili b. spoiled, but with car. god results wiil soi be obtained.
It is best tii begin with iiriess larvie.
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